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IN 2050
THE WORLD’S 

POPULATION
WILL REQUIRE

70%
MORE FOOD

Global feed 
production

1,271.7 
million metric ton 

What if all of 

this were made 

of broiler 

chickens?

Alltech Agri-Food Outlook 2023

The amount of broiler chickens 

required to produce 500M 

tons of meat would require   

an additional

1,000
million metric ton 

of chicken feed.

2X TODAY



Feed costs represent the biggest input 

for producers, often accounting for 

UP TO 70% OF PRODUCTION COSTS.



Global prices
According to Rabobank’s Animal Protein Outlook 2023 report, feed price relief 

will be limited in 2023, challenging producer margins.

Demand for corn, soybeans and wheat is outpacing 

global supply. Agri commodity prices and Rabobank forecasts

Tight global agri-commodity inventories, along with geopolitical changes (Ukraine war) 

and ongoing La Nina conditions, mean feed commodity prices can change rapidly.

Rabobank Global Poultry Quarterly 2023



For every $10 change in the price of SBM per ton:

The cost of poultry production increases by

$0.44 cents 
per dozen of 

eggs.

$0.24 cents 
per pound 
liveweight 
in broilers.

$0.32 cents 
per pound 
liveweight 
in turkeys.



Around 25% of 

the available 

nutrients in animal 

feedstuff are 

undigestible, leading 

to nutrient and 

caloric waste. 

A hidden
problem



Utilizing an 
innovative 
mindset

• For the industry itself, an 
innovative mindset and 
willingness to adopt new 
technologies.

• These innovative solutions allow 
for extracting more nutritional 
value from our existing feed 
resources along with the 
inclusion of food and feed by-
products that are fed to animals.

with feed enzymes

TO GET MORE 
OUT OF LESS



Enzymes used 

in poultry 

diets

ENZYMES SUBSTRATES INGREDIENTS

Phytase Phytate Plant-based ingredients

Xylanase Arabinoxylans (NSP) Wheat, rye

β-glucanase β-glucans (NSP) Barley, oats

Pectinase Pectins (NSP) Lupins & vegetable meals

α-galactosidases Oligo-saccharides Vegetable meals

β-mannanase Mannans Vegetable meals

Protease Protein Corn, vegetable meals

Amylase Starch
Corn, rice, wheat, 

sorghum



Sub-Title

Multiple substrates
require multiple 

enzymes.



A Unique SSF Technology

8 Ph.D.s on the technology



1980 1984 1986 1990 1994 1995 2000 2003 2006 2010 2015

1980

First to 

develop an 

enzyme 

cocktail

2000

First opening of a solid-state 

fermentation production 

facility (in Serdan, Mexico) to 

produce non-GMO feed 

enzyme complex

1986

First to develop 

feather-digesting 

enzymes 

(ALLZYME® FD)

2003

First multi-enzymatic complex 

containing fiber, complex carbohydrates 

and phytate-digesting enzymes

2010

Continuous research at our bioscience 

centers and our pilot plant studying 

solid-state fermentation technology

1981

First to offer 

liquid feed 

enzymes

1992

First to develop the ultimate

protein with enzymes, and 

first to develop in-feed
enzyme assay procedures

1995

First to develop 

an enzyme for 

ruminants 

(FIBROZYME®),

and first to 

develop a non-

GMO phytase

2006

First Asia-Pacific Alltech bioscience center 

opens in Thailand, aimed at finding 

appropriate solid state fermentation 

complexes for common Asian raw materials

1994

First specific enzyme 

for soybean meal and 

vegetable proteins

2015

Eight Ph.D.’s completed in solid state 

fermentation technology
2012

First to offer in vitro 
screening (True Check™)

43 years of innovation

2019
The Alltech Enzyme 

Management 

platform was 

established, 

focusing on a new 

generation of 

enzymes. 

2021
Introducing        

NEW ENZYME 

INNOVATIONS

2002

First to develop 

an enzyme for 

ruminants 

(AMAIZE®) to 

improve starch 

digestion 

ENZYME MANAGEMENT

2023
New enzyme trials 

underway



BENEFITS
of a unique feed 

enzyme technology



ALLZYME SPECTRUM® ALLZYME® SSF ALLZYME® VEGPRO

Ca/P ++++ +++ -

Protein + + +++

Energy ++++ +++ ++

The newest Allzyme generation Allzyme multi-enzyme complex Higher protein digestibility

Portfolio of products 



Allzyme published meta-analysis

Backed by science



Reformulating diets to become more efficient 



META-ANALYSIS

BROILERS:
3.73% more live weight

2.64% better feed conversion

LAYERS:
3.47% more egg mass

3.09% less feed intake

Allzyme SSF

117 trials in poultry, 

including 68 broiler, 42 layer



Feed enzymes: Sustainability impact SDGs KPI

Reduces greenhouse gas emissions

(CO2, CH4, N2O)

GHG emissions in metric tons of CO2

equivalent

Reduces nutrient emissions

(PO4, NO3)

Digestibility rate; phosphorus and 

nitrogen reduction in manure   

Minimizes use of land, water and energy Use of soybean meal and oil

Improves animal health and welfare
Digestive system integrity and animal 

performance improvement

Supporting our commitment to sustainability   



What does this mean for a one million bird production system?

Emissions reduction
Phytase 

only

Allzyme

Vegpro

Allzyme

SSF

Allzyme

Spectrum

Tons CO2e saved from baseline 25.9 447.9 515.8 660.3

Trans Atlantic flights (LHR - JFK) -30 -521 -600 -767

Cars off road (UK) -17 -293 -337 -431

Enzymes reduce the carbon footprint
Overall emissions improvements amongst different enzyme technologies





FUTURE-

FOCUSED
Alltech's feed enzymes are 

instrumental in helping 

producers meet the global 

demand for protein.

Together, we can optimize 

animal health and 

performance, farm 

profitability and 

environmental sustainability.
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